New Forest Junior Centre

Lewis School of English

17 July – 7 August 2016
Ringwood Waldorf School
 Homestay accommodation
 Ages 11-17*
 Small, intimate centre
 Based at a Steiner Waldorf school
 Located in a National Park
 Centre running since 2011

A small, intimate centre with a capacity of 75, our New Forest centre offers attractive facilities
in an idyllic location perfectly suited to the younger teenager. It is based at a Steiner Waldorf
school and offers purpose-built classrooms, workshops for arts and crafts activities and access
to nearby meadows and a pretty wood. It is located on the edge of Ringwood, a historic market
town in the New Forest National Park. You can follow our Classic Programme, offering an
exciting mix of English lessons and activities, or our Theatre Camp, where you will have the
chance to meet UK students and work towards a show. See the next page for details.
*The age range is 11-17. However, we may accept a younger or older student from the same school year as someone else in the group.

Above: Our students. Left to right: Ringwood Waldorf School, around the campfire, New Forest ponies.

Trips

London

• 1 full-day trip per week
• 1 half-day trip per week
• See timetable for details

Salisbury
Southampton

Bournemouth
Dorset Coast

NEW FOREST

Full-day trips
Half-day trips

Trip destinations (left to right): London, Dorset Coast, Southampton, New Forest, Salisbury, Bournemouth.

Daytime & Evening Activities

Left to right: capoeira, art activity (photo by Deep South Media), talent show.

Homestay Accommodation
• Full board accommodation arranged by Lewis School. Families personally selected by the school.
• Twin room, with student of a different nationality (or same, if preferred)
• Hot lunch provided on school days
• Host families provide transport
• Laundry done weekly by host family

Programmes in the New Forest
17-24 Jul

24-31 Jul

31 Jul 7 Aug

Classic Programme
Theatre Camp

Minimum level: Higher Intermediate (B2)

See website for programme details. Programme availability subject to minimum numbers.

= programme available this week

Find Out More!
For more information, visit our website www.lewis-school.co.uk, or contact:
Lewis School of English, 33 Palmerston Rd, Southampton SO14 1LL, UK. Tel. +44 23 8022 8203 booking@lewis-school.co.uk
2016-NFA4-0416

Lewis School of English

• 5 afternoon and 2 evening activities per week (see timetable).
• Sports may include: volleyball, rounders, basketball, football & team games
• Arts & Crafts may include: woodcraft, clay modelling, painting, origami, felting, candle making,
animation, weaving & stone carving.
• Dance may include: Ceilidh (Irish / Scottish Folk dancing), Disco, Liveband & Karaoke.
• Drama / Music: We will work on individual performance skills to create a talent and theatre show.

